2021 Program Planning Survey

Page description:
The program planning process happens in the fall prior to an LWV Convention. The purpose of the survey is to identify the programmatic focus for all levels of the League for the upcoming biennium. The survey also provides an opportunity for Leagues to identify other program suggestions for the LWVUS Board of Directors.

All surveys are due by Tuesday, March 1, 2022, and only complete surveys will be used to summarize the program planning survey results.

Please fill out the report form with your League’s responses to the 2021 Program Planning Survey. To see the full survey, you may consult the Leaders Guide and for questions about the survey or the program planning process, you may email progplan@lwv.org.

1. Please use the dropdown menus to 1) select your State/Location and 2) League Name (ID). *

2. Your Name (first and last) *

3. Your Email *

4. Your Telephone Number
5. Does another individual need to receive a copy of your survey responses? *
   - Yes
   - No

6. Name (first and last) of individual who should receive a copy of your survey response. *

7. Email of individual who should receive a copy of your survey response. *

8. Do you support the proposed program focus, continuing the Campaign for Making Democracy Work® (which includes Voting Rights, Improving Elections, Redistricting, and Money in Politics)? *
   - Yes
   - No

9. Would you like to recommend another program item, in addition to or instead of the Campaign for Making Democracy Work®? *
   - Yes
   - No
10. Please provide a statement (300 words or less) describing the scope of your recommendation including a description of the issue area, its importance in advancing the League’s mission as well as resources needed to carry out the recommendation.


11. Which areas of the 2020-2022 national program priorities within the Campaign for Making Democracy Work® has your League worked on during the current biennium? Select all that apply. *

- [ ] Voting Rights
- [ ] Improving Elections
- [ ] Money in Politics
- [ ] Redistricting

12. Please share details of your work in the comment section (300 words or less).


13. Which League Positions does your League use to act at the state and local level? Please check all that apply.
Citizen’s Right to Vote
DC Self-Government and Full Voting Representation
Apportionment
Redistricting
Money in Politics (Formerly Campaign Finance)
Selection of the President
Voter Representation/Electoral Systems
Citizen’s Right to Know/Citizen Participation
Constitutional Amendment Proposals
Constitutional Conventions
Individual Liberties
Public Policy on Reproductive Choices
Congress
The Presidency
Privatization
United Nations
Trade
Developing Countries
Arms Control
Military Policy and Defense Spending
Natural Resources
Resource Management
Transfer of Federal Public Lands
Air Quality
Solid Waste

(For more detail on LWVUS positions, see Resources section) *
14. Please share more details (300 words or less) about your League's work at the state and local level.

15. Please provide anything else you would like to share on Program Planning. Keep your response to 300 words or less.

Thank You!
Thank you for sharing the [question('option value'), id='9', option='10016']'s input on 2021 Program Planning.

Your response is very important to us!

You ([question('value'), id='18']) will receive a copy of the responses at this email address: [question('value'), id='19] using the subject line "2021 Program Planning Response for [question('option value'), id='9', option='10016]" from LWVUS. If you requested that an additional individual receives a copy of responses, then they will also get this same email.

If you have any questions, please send an email to: progplan@lwv.org